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Ctiaatannwa MrrtlsrCnnht Scores Hi?t ' ii m recea U y senteoe4 j. to - fou r years ,ttrip is Long.CITY SCHODNEWSINBRIEF
AnUun.biIe (hrnt-n- t At tent i

on a similar charge and paroled "

from the bench on kecountof his? ;

youth., j -.

Spiker passed a bad check upon ?

a local merchant, lat Saturday
and wa! apprehended tTttesday by.
Deputy Sheriff ;Le Morelock" b- -
fre the recipient of thvbad papr'
had beea made aware of his los.y
Spiker discUsed his' own guilt al-

though Deputy Morelock was in- -,

vestlgailng .his actions:, with re-
gard to: another: matter. ' r

llnt Family ' to Newport- - '

Arthur Plant nd family Jeft
, Salemf yesterday for Newport

where? they will spend arweek's
Vacation. Mr. Plant-l- a proprietor

f greenhouses on South Thir-
teen ttt street. ; - ,

it .

I

Just Received - I

Shipment of,new fall goods lor
both men and women Moaner,
the tailor. AdT.' i .

Ford ;OwnerK Attention ' ' ' -
Yob fellows looking for firat

claasiFord work, don't forget that
- Barney Br unk- - ( beat Ford man In
.town! bar none) is located at
Eyerly- - &' Maarer. f ZICState'Bt.
Hudton, Essex and Overland ser- -

"vice.4 Adv.
. ,,
C. VIC. Line

Extracts - and toilet articles.
.For teale by Mrs.' W. D. Moyer,
170 North ' 23rd St, or phone

il2?4i Full supply, always, on
"handi Adv. v - '

"ViElraoj 8. White r
Leads money. Adv.

Boots Good Roads
1. D. Boedlghelmer of Stayton,

j was Hi Salem visitor yesterday.
While In the city Mr. Boedighei- -
mer iconferred with county offi

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
-
Still the fruit comes.

Notwithstanding the busy times
witn the fruit ,tuen,. Salem looked
lively yepterdajr, especially in the
evening.

With peacf in In land, whru
will bee orae oj President de Va- -'

The Statesman is saying gooi
morning this eantiful July day ;

to farmer :n a wide range in
Marion and Polk counties. Thy
got their paer?. by motorcycle
and bicycle. ling before the city
folks get up.

Everything that goes on wheels
will be out on the roads today.- -

Th?re must be no letting ud
on the Salem Commercial cl'ib
drive for new memberships a
long a. a single person In all this
district Is unsolicited. This Is a
work in which every one should
participate and help bear the bur- -
den. and not expect a few men to
pay forw what helos tf ery single
individual in the "community.

The Sal?m slogan editor is an-

xious to make a good showing in
the City Beautiful number, a
week from Thursday. Will every
one concerned please take notice

and every Sal?mite ought to be
concerned.

JUNE

BELOW mmL

Observer Lewis Makes Re

port Covering Period of
Thirty Days

Rainfall during the month of
une iell below normal, accord- -

ng to tne report or
Observer Lewis. The report ehows
hat I .O.i inch fell during the 30
ays.
June IS witnessed the heaviest

fall, it reaching .47 of an Inch on
hat day.

The thermometer leached its
highest on June 5 when the mer- -

ury went up-t- SC. On June 12
fell to 43, the lowest tempera- -

ure recorded during the month.
The report shows that only op

11 days did it rain, although 1C
were cloudy. Nine were reported
to be partly cloudy and five to
be clear.

The complete report of the tem
peratures and rainfall follows:

cials with t regard to road Jevel

1
Prices Drop 5

i Today four biff vaudeville acts

v.

"v ' "T ,,cvu u
Mr and Mrs, H, A. Mil- -

ler of Tia Juana

From Tia Juana, Mex., to Brit-
ish Columbia, Imck to Mexico and
from there back to Salem with
oulv two nnnrtiira tli.it U the

Irecord of the car belonging toXl" Vim
Srlnd Irf, H;

Saleni
& MlUfr camp

was caused by a nail picked, up
on a Salem street yesterday.

The visiters, .whose home is in
Tia Juana, have come hra on
their second trip to . Oregon and
the Willamette valley for the
pnrpose of picking fruit. They
made their first trip to the valley
last summer.

A decrease in- - the number .of
cars registered at the camp over
the day previous was observed
yesterday. But la parties regis-
tered yesterday, making a total
of 100 camps.

Those registering yesterday
were Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dahman,
Blackfoot. Idaho; Mr., and Mrs.
G. Scheberger and family, Tatt,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Bryant,
Mehama; Mr. and Mrs. J. Gosser.
Berkley; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pal
mer. Huber, Or.; J. P. McCully,
San Francisco; George Wilcox
and son, Portland; George Ander-
son and son, Woodburn; Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bennett, New West-
minster, B. C; Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Zeiger and family, Payette,
Idaho: W. H. Mitchell. Oakland;
F. A. Whitmore. Vallejo; Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. McKay, Seattle; Mr.
and Mrs. George. Ward and daugh
ter, San Diego; Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Booker. Santa Rosa; Mr. an
Mrs. C. W. Barber, Carsen, Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. George King and
daughter, Los Angeles; Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Page, Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Kice, Powena. Cal.

Spiker May Serve time
In State Penitentiary

' t

That his parole will he revoked
and he be resumed to serve out
his four-ye-ar sentence In the Ore
gon penitentiary is action consid-
ered probable in the case o George
Spiker, who was arrested here.
Tuesday on a forgery charge.

Spiker, who is 19 years old, was

BOYS!

WANTS)
Bright, . intelligent boya
with bicycles wanted to
carry morning I routes.
This is an excellent op-

portunity for ambitious
boys to get a start in
business for themselves
and also make some
money for their very
own.

Apply Circulation
Manager !

OREGON STATESMAN
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WITH EXHIBIT

Significant Display Put On!
At Presbyterian Church

Last Night

CHILDREN SHOW TALENT

Dramatization Numbers In

Costume Prove Espec-

ially Attractive

A crowd that taxed the rresby- -

terian church to Its utmost, gath- - !

i
j

ered last nieht to see and hear
the close f of the Daily Vacation
Bible Kchool that has been carried
on for the past three weeks. The
formal instruction work closed
on Friday, but the public exhibit
and program was put over until
Saturday night.

During the course each pupil
was expected to keep a notebook,
in which to record pictures and
other impressions that had made
the deepest impressions of the
school work. Some of these were
pasted in, others were free hand
drawing.

Noteliook Exhibited.
A number of the notebooks

were placed on exhibition for the
closing program and attracted;
much favorable mention. Clay
modeling of various Biblical sub-
jects was given during the course
and some pieces of real artistic
merit were produced, which were
shown Saturday. Hammock weav-
ing and - raffia basketry were
other handicraft divisions that
attracted the interest of the pu-
pils during the course, and of the
visitors last night.

, The regular program, made up
from the children themselves,
follows:

Daily opening exercise of the
schools, all the children.

Star Spangled Banner.
Salute to the Christian flag.
Salute to the American flag.
Onward Christian Soldiers.
Scripture reading, followed by

the Lord's Prayer, Chandler
Brown.

.Dramatization, "The Sowers,"
East school.

Song, "Jesus Bids Us Shine."
Baptist primary children.

Story, "The Prodigal Son."
Gertrude Obler.

Duet, "Silent Night," Josephine
Alberts, Florence Powers.

Memory, verses, all the child-
ren. '

Short addrPRseft
Alpheus J. Gillette, director of

the schools; Dr. Frank E. Brown,
president of the association; G.
W. Hug. superintendent of the
city schools; Dr. W. C. Kantner,
representing the ministers of Sa-
lem.

Song. "God Is Everywhere," all
the children.

Dramatization, "The Ten --Vir
gins, Central school.

Song, "Robin Song," North
school.

Story, "The Alabaster Box,"
Frank Spear.

Reciting of memory work, all
the children.

Solo. Edith Jenks.
Song, ("Sunshine and Rain,"

East school.
Dramatization, "The Good Sa

maritan,"; Central school.
Song. ''Praise Ye the Father"

Central school.
Sketch.;"Boys' Idea of the D. V.

B. S.," Bible school.
America, all the children.
Prayer, followed by "The Chil

dren's Benediction."
, Costumes Worn.

The dramatization numbers
were-i- n costume, of well known
Biblical scenes, and were among
the most ' attractive presentations
of the evening.

Dr. Frank E. Brown, president
of the association, announced his
great satisfaction with the work
of the session, and his hope to see
it broadened greatly for the year
to come. It. is planned to link it
up with the winter plan of a
Bible training school for teach
ers, to provide an adequately
trained teaching force. Supern-tende- nt

George W. Hug spoke of
tne great benefits of the school
training, and hoped to see it con
tinued and expanded.

Alpheus Gillette. director of
the school, was the recipient of
many warm congratulations for
the success of the school, which
has been due so largely to his
untiring efforts.

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

A. c. Goodrich and, wife to C.
W. Claegett, landyuear Cbema-w- a.

$4300. ,?
; , .

Hen ry and -An gust a Goh rk'e to"
George-W- . Speight, 2 5.20 acres of
John W. Grim donation land
claim, S17&0. .. ,,

Samuel H. Brown et nt to Ladd
& Bush,; lots in Clarke's acreage
tracts, near Gervais. 11.

G. W-- and Melissa H. Laflar
to Jacob R. and Fatima Horning
lots 8 and 9. block 19. Fairmount
addition to Salem, $10.

Solomon Worden et ux to Frank
and Wretha Sharpe, land In John
Baker donation land claim. 7-- 3

110.- - .

Elizabeth Kulrer to.Bvron and
Josephine Bailweber, 12 y acres
Thomas ; Chase donation land
claim, $10, - ;

"Not a bad week for Little Dan
Cupid." remarked County Clerk
Boyer, Saturday evening as he
ehecked up 11 marraiges to be as
the week's credit for the little j

'"pilot of matrimony." Five cou-
ples secured licenses yesterday,
the certificates being made out to
Allen i k. Fraiier, cleaner and
presser of Salem anil Har.el Klum.
stenoijarpher. alem; William G.
Converse, laborer of Tacoma, and
Abbie J. Ide of Salem; George W.
Fricht. truck driver of Stayton.
and Ida Catherine Boedigheimer.
weaver of Sublimity; Neil Whit--
n y, tailor of Willamette and Nel-
lie Mildred Whitney of Salem;
Myroii Dearing. laborer and Adra
G. Harmon, both of Salem.

Cluuifaaqun Meeting -

All those guaranteeing 1921
Chautauqua and others Interested
meet in a boosters meeting at the
Commercial club Monday nigh:
at 8 o'clock. Adv.

Flnto S. White
Lends money. Adv.

Lohnboken Estate AppraJsod
M. G. Gunderson, C. A. Reynolds

and J. A. Campbell filed appraise-
ment report Saturday in the A. S.
Lohnboken estate, reporting on
real and personal property valued
at $5467.95.

I Will Sell
My six-cylin- Studebaker

very cheap. Looks and runs liko
new. See this machine at 3f5
N. 'Capitol street. Mrs. Edith
Whit?. Adv.

French Pastry
Kxcellent assortment at The

Spa. Adv.

Dm. White and Marshall
Oiteopathlc physicians. U. S. Bk.

Elmo S. White-Le- nds

money.- - --Adv.

Macleay Couple Marry
Peter P. Hubert, truck driven

of Macleay and Florence Delia
Stelner of Macleay were appli-
cants for a mairiag license at
Clerk Boyer' office Friday.

Dr, Ji. G. Altman, Phone 147
Homeopathic physician.

French Pastry
Excellent assortment at The

Spa.-4-Ad- v.

Vedder Estate Appraised
An inventory filed Friday in

the estate of Mary E. Vedder, ac-
counted for real property consist-
ing of 34 acres of farm land lo-

cated In Marion county and per-
sonal property and notes the total
valne of which Is placed at $5fi3:t.
C. Ai'Parr, W. H. Alleman and A.
II. Elliott submitted the report to
the county ccurt.
Ti usees i

Fitted at Tyler's Drag store by
an expert in the business. (Adv.)

Special i

Roast or fried spring chicken
dinner all day today at the Gray
Belle; Adv. "

Permits Issued
The public service commission

Saturday issued an order grant-
ing the Larkin-Gree- n Logging
company authority to maintain
two crosisngs at grade over and
across the Columbia river high-
way at Big Noise creek and Rock
creek- -

List Tour Farm
With Socolofsky. Adv.

The Spa
Fried or roasti chicken dinner

today. Adv.

Wood Blocks JARey
Perry Taylor of 1364 Saginaw

street yesterday reported to the
police that a pile of wood was
blocking the traffic in an alley
between Wilson and Meyers
streets. Officer Hayden was sent
to investigate and ordered that
the wood be removed.

Let Socolofsky
Sell your property.- - --Adv.

S. C STONE, M. D.
CURES CANCERS

And does a general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drug Store

.

IS 7 South Commercial Street

Office Outfitters
Filing

Cabinets
Oil i

I U. S. Duplicators
Line-a-ti- me

! Steel Safes
Adding Machines, etc.

Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

You Deserve This
i

If you have ordinary brains
If you have ordinary health
If you have ambition

!

You deserve the succeses
and prosperity due the nor-jn- al

person. A little well
directed effort training
will get them for you.

Few failures result from
lack of natural ability it
is the lack of ambition or
training. You must fur-
nish the first we can help
you get the latter. Let us
tell you how.

Capital Business College

All those guaranteeing lS-- lj

Chantauqua and others interest-- J

ed meet in a boosters meeting at j

the Commercial club Monday
night at S o'clock. Adv.

Fr Rent-Mo- dern

oi apartment.
Phone 759. Adv.

Jjft Socolofsky
Sell your property. Adv.

Bicycle Ts Stolen
Ed Berwin of Gorvais yester-

day reported the los of a bicycle
to local police. He described the
bicycle as being a liarley-David- -

son. No. 339SS.

The Spa
Fried or roast chicken dinner

today. Adv.

Ijet Sooolofky
Sell your property. Adv.

Stolen Ooorit Identific
George C. Will and Ernest

Barkley yesterday identified and
recovered tires which are alleged
to have been stolen by Roy Liv-
ingston, recently indicted by the
Marlon county grand jury on a
charge of larceny. Of the goods
stolen by Livingston and recov-
ered by Chief Moffitt, but one mo-

tor meter has not been calld for.

McClaren Tires
Fairgrounds Service Station.

Adv.

Furnished House Wanted
By reliable party, no children.

Box A, Statesman. Adv.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Many Find Work
One hundred and forty-nin-e

persons found work during tbs
past week through the free em-

ployment bureau operated by
Judge Earl Race eity recorder.
This is an increase of 15 over the
previous week. The berry field
called the largest number, 61 go-

ing to work in them. Cherry or-

chards supplied the second larg-
est number with positions as oo
found jobs picking berries. Oth-
er positions filled were: common
labor, four; Tarm hands. 17;
cooks, one; wood choppers,
three.

List Your Farm
With Socolofsky. -- Adv.

The Spa
Fried or roast chicken dinner

today. Adv.

Small Fire Started--
The fire department was called

out early yesterday to put out a
chimney fire at 337 Court street.
No damage resulted from the
blaze.

Notice to Irrigators-Irriga-tors
on flat rate will

please observe the following rules,
All houses having even numbers
are limited to irrigate on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday;
odd numbers on Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday. Hours
for irrigating, 6 to 8 a. m., 5 to
9 p. m. Salem Water, Light &

Power company. Adv.

If the Union Label
Means anything to yon, Mosher,

the Tailor, can furnish it. Adv.

List Your Farm
With Socolofsky. Adv.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS

MARION William Postles and
wife, Marshfield; W. W. Graham,
Portland; Richard C. Fuller, Vic
toria, B. C; Battle B. Bennett,
Portland; R. C. Nickle and wife,
Portland; A. M. Hogle,' Seattle;
F. E. Giesekes. Portland; Miss
Mary Johnston, Portland; Miss B.
Geulry, Portland; J. C. McElroy.
Portland; Grover Francis, Pott-lan- d;

Catherine Chapman. Spo
kane; Geo. Van Horn, Seattle; J.
H. Calchnig, Gervais; S. W. Wer- -
fcian, Portland; E. S. Howker, Al
bany; John Robson, Albany; W.
B.. Wright. Toledo; Harold H.
Cake, Portland; C. A. Fieke. Da
venport, la.; C. H. Watzel and
family, Wanrs; S. W. Styker and
family, Protland; C. M. Richmond.
Portland; E. E. Richmond, Port
land; Edward Delacroix, Cam-
den, N. J.; J. M. Watzeh, Davenpo-

rt.-Ia.: A. R. Watzeh, Portland;
H. W. Holcomb, Portland; W. V.
Hartbg, and wife, Portland; L. E.
Bulkely, Chicago; Frank C. Van-derbo-

Seattle; H. T. Sheehan,
Twin Falls, Idaho; F. Max Gard-
ner, Seattle; Walter Giel, Seattle;
W. D. Powell, Portland; V. T.
Jackson and wife. Roseberg;
Schmyler Davis. Boise, Idaho; C.
J. Olden, Merlin, Oregon; L. M.
Ctockwell, San Francisco; M. D.
Jones, Portland.

BLIGH Dr. H. B. Laughlln,
Portland; Chas. B. Hodgkin, In
dependence; R. S. Goff, Monroe;
Jo Sandy. Aulu: H. Ward. Mills
City; L. R. Wood, Mills City; D.
II. Bill. Oakland; E. S. Jewell
Los Angeles: C. F. Richards, Me- -

MJnnvUle; W. E. Elkens. Inde
pendence; H. H. Borston, Port-'lan- d;

A. J. Love, Portland: A.
B. Patterson, Portland; C. Hofr-ma- n,

Portland; E. A. Riggs, Win-nef- t,

Montana: Blanche Day.
Portland; W. B. Gibson and fam-
ily, Los Angeles; F. Martin, Port-
land; L. S. Hushbeck and wife.
Tillamook; IL O. Ruten and wife.
Tillamook; Thos. Lacey, Hood
River; Ferris Laws, Independ-
ence; Eldon Levice, Rickreall;
Roy A. Fisk, Yakima: Mrs. Ri-

mer; Miss Ulune-r-; E. W.
Froeschlke, Portland; J. H. Hart,
Portland; Mrs. Fay Hunter, Port-
land; W. C. Dewey, Portland; S.
A. Carson, Portland; O. F. Sum-
mers, Portland; F Miller and
wife, Tacoma; W. Bealey, Port-
land; Mrs. Clarie Robson, Klam-
ath Falls; R. H. Harlon, Falls
City; C. Chrlstensen, Portland; A.
E. Eastlund, Portland; Mrs. M.
klortln,, San Francisco.

Dolly Yon fiance stutters
a hit, doesn't he? ,

WaII Vs.i v- - If A noon ' mat.

! To hU old frlen!a and friends
to be, we "wish to annoiince-lhs- t

Harold Maurer, r formerly , fore
man and inspector in the mechan
ical department for the state ol
Oregon U now part owner and ac
tively engaged in the business for-
merly mn by Eyerly Hros. Now
Eyerly & Maurer. 24 6 State St.
Hudson. Eiex and Overland ser
vice. Try us for service. Adv.

Frch Feaeh Tari
Chocolate cream puffs iand

chocolate eclairs. Gray Bfllle'a
French pastry made fresh today.

Adv. 1

Admission Iover
A better show for leas money.

Do convinced today. Bligh theater.
Adv.

Cliaatanqaa Meetintf
All those guaranteeing 1921

Chautauqua and others faitprosted
meet in a boosters meeting at the
Commercial club Monday night at
8 o'clock. Adv.

Albany Car Stolen
Sheriff Kendal of Albany) has

reported to Sheriff Oscar Bower's
office the theft of a Dodge tour
ing car from the Linn county city
Thursday. The car is a 1921; mo
del and carried Oregon licence No.
88001.

French Pastry "

Excellent assortment at The
Spa. Adv.

Chautauqua Meeting-- All
those guaranteeing 1921

Chautauqua and others interested
meet in a boosters meeting at the
Commercial club Monday night at
8 O'clock. Adv.

Iegal Bbuscs
' Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Report on Fletcher Estate
' Reporting on real and personal

property valued at $4332.50 In
the Henry C. Fletcher estate, ap-
praisers Elliott M. Savage, 8. H.
Van Trump and L. A. Byrd1 filed
Inventory returns with the 'Mar-
ion county court Saturday.

1)1 EI)

CHRISTENSEN-Laurenti- ne Han-se-

Chrlstensen, aged 73 years
passed away early yesterday
morning at her home in Holly
wood. Laurentlne Hansen was
born, In Denmark, May "23,
1848, and was married to Aus
tin, Chrlstensen in the 5'ear of
187fc. They came to America
43 years- - ago and settled' tn
Minnesota, where they lived on
A farm till the spring of 191"
when they moved to Saleni, Or.
Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by four daughters and
five sons, Mrs. C. II. Vlck, Em-
ma, Hannah, Freda, Hans and
Charlie.. alL qf Salem, Chris of
California and Ross and Law-
rence of Minnesota." ' Funeral
services will be held at Webb &
Clough parlors at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon. Interment
at City View cemetery. ' r '

RIGDON & SON
LearHnj; Horticianj

Webb '& Clough .

Funeral Directors!

Do yon take i

TURKISH BATHS
- If not, jwhy not? . K .

No other hatha or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief ' to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or 'ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will. f

, Open 8 a. m.. tmtU ft p, mi , ,

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and. Gentlemen attend--

povou Vtv.1

of . the greatest Joys
ONE this. life comes to ai man through his ahilityj to
read. When It becomes ne-
cessary to strain your eyes
to take in what is on the
printed page it becomes jnst
as necessary that you con- -
salt an ' authority on- op-

tometry: Hate h build for
you a pair' of glasses that
will give your vision the
proper accommodation. ,

2 :

i y i' 411 , v

L1

"Mother, what are Blue Sky
laws? I can'tnderstattd-wha- t 'it '

says here about them In the pa- -:

per," tr"""-'V.:.-
'

"Mercy, i so! How vbouVd fir
know? probably something' about
speeding and right of way for air-
planes. Whatever they are, there;
will be plenty of , craxy-heade- A

racers te break them all!" "

.;t
'ft -

It Chicken

Dinner,

All Day,

Today

f u rn

'!.- , i-

These little insects are
the greatest enemy , to
carpets and rugs the
housewife has to . con-

tend witlu..After a carr
pet has been eaten by
moths there ! is nothing
to do that, will .coyer up
the njischief they have
done. ' -

.

- ' - -

If; you are bothered
with' these - pests, there
is one way that you may
be entirely free from
thent. They will not only
be. killed for the 'time be-

ing but for a consider-
able length.Qf time.. . .

isn iva uiDDie Clean-
ing is a sure and, safe
method of ridding5 your
carpet of these little de-

stroyers. . :

Ish Ka Bibble
Cleaning Co.

420 Ferry St. Phone 1177

.... .W. I "sm

Curtis Coleman on Third

otiei

Date Max. Min. Amt
1 ... . ..75 44 .00
2 XT. 4 4 .00

..80 50 .00
4 7S sr. .00
r, so r.i .oo

84 61 .00
7 75. :t .O'.t

8 79 50 .00
9 76 57 .00

10 .67 53 .00
U 76 53 Tr.
12 82 43 .00
13 . ...70 53 Tr.
1 1 64 48 .02
15 6S 4G .10
16 70 48 .14
17 .65 50 .03
18 71 ,,52 .47
19 .J. 76 47 J07
'20 . .' 82 58 Tr.
21 "77 58 .02
j-- S3 15 .00
23 85 51 .00
2 1 71 54 .00
25 80 43 .00
2G 75 53 .03
27 77 57 .02
2? 82 43 . .00
29 .....72 52 .00
Jj 74 57 .00

til. i . - .whb special pictures at reancea
prlces--3-5 cents Bligh thealer

35 cents. --Adv.

rrrnnnrr
"Deception".

Torchy Comedy ,

Iftlzmz X

y? - Fox .News

.1 trgXgtt?!?
Hartman'sGIasses

Easier and Better.
Wear. them and see

! HARTMAN BROS.
Hioae X2S5 i r , Salem, Oregon

WOltaNG
fpstaOrs at lem K.' OtssMRut Itmtl

i Chay 8q7. 'boooim aad Abmtv
aa dUkM, tc eiaa aaa drink
i Cpm IX ima. to 1 .
1 . Spcll Banday

Xesrula S4S.0O Thor Vacuum
Cleaner, Our Price

1 $2S ' -

ELECTRIC MACHINE
! ENGINEERING CO.

137 Court St. . ttkoan 488

. Natoni Perfect Llanld Paint
i; .Reasonable Prlcei

CapiUl Furmltvre A Hardware Co.
, sss N. commercial -- non i

Saiti Cleaned t. . ... .$1JS0

Ralls Pressed v. .--
. . . . . . JM)

SalenCleaners & Dyers
ltlS S. Coml St. Phone 1SI8

m.
j ;i TREES

"I r tprtif Ord Tra
.

I The BALEM NtTRSKRX CO.

1 1

Phone 1713

We pay 2c abote the

tnarket orice for eggs

said products
1

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Hdirie Buitdets
Ti&e Notice ,

We can save yon money on
your Plumbing Supplies; H
will ay yon to come ana
see ns abont prices. We al-

ways hare a snpply ot "
kinds. U

-'
'

.. . f
;

TenU, ill sizes, prices

Terjr law

CAPITAL
Mrgain House

We buy and sen ererythlng.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
i Established 1868

:

General Banking Business- - .

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3, p. :mJt

A Steady Trade Is Better

Space at Premium for
Sunday School Parade

Fred deVries, route. 8, Salem
president of the Marion county
Sunday school association, reports
good progress relative to the big
county picnic to be held at the
fair grounds Saturday, July 23
He says that many of the outside
schools plan to come in decorated
floats, and that the outlook is for
one of the biggest parades in the
history of the "valleyi

Mr. deVries urges that all Sun
day school superintendents who
have not already perfected their
atrangements for a place in the1
parade, correspond at once wun
the proper officers and have
place reserved. The. central com
mittee recently sent out literature
that explains all the conditions
for entry. ,

Rev. Mr. Putnam of Salem, who
Is iu charge of the parade, has
been out of town for some days.
but will be back during the com
leg week to take up his committee
duties. -

than a great fluctuating one. We have tried, in ouryears of experience in dealing with Salem people, to
give a type of ;service which can be given nowhere
else and as a result we have built up a steady trade-custo- mers

who always come back the kind of tradeit pays to have Come in and say "howdy,

Schaefer's Drug Store i
' Sole Agents for Garden Court Preparations

135 North Commercial Street , Phone 197

Base
M WOODBURN

.1 :

It

B
SUNDAY, JULY 40

vs.
'SPEC KEENE

parkJ 3

WiU Pitch, Mike Mffler Wfll Be Back at Short and

oxford2U u
W.NJand Mary IL Thomas to
lh12-Fisb.e- r. nart of Into inSalem, Oregon ter. ' After we are man

rl IS-- Ciemekeia,VH won't have thtngtosay,rny- - block irniversftyiadItlon?rto
. way. Detroit News. Salem; 110.


